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itasssca.:iwa:ur act aa a ax aa ; VALLEY, OF JEH0SAPIIATn .THE Wbaeeiaer baring bceatna peiaprialatw ' o
lb NiWBaae 8rscTAraa ' retpecilullr aomt

but in America; and ye( ihe rteart fa Jew,
turns tou, arils the side of Olivet, oref

sacred Mount, on which once
food the temple ofhi fathers, and there

V..atb, ri, v?. SHORT PATPNTi SEBMQN.r
th .f b-- i '

W,-'- ai ;.rf't' :i
' ify prwarnt disceurst b dniwa frora tbit text t t

Aye,omaca myawrie ara rbtsa -- u'l 1

'. Bot wkat a earth raa auiva tksrnt , ' . ,
My bearer --the common kind (d mysta-ri- es

of nature, are just as impenetrable tu lha
hotVeighted and ieebla eye jot' lh human

BhrterjtandMtg, as those which are stirrotiod.
ed ! y ihltdter fogs, and ara further moved
bevond th Dale of. iahiksanhv.,LVe ikiaJt

jr

W copy from tha Baltimore Patriot the
following letter from Profeesor Durbia, of
Dickinson Colleje.P. fo the Her. Henry
cit ;!'':.''. '' t.. '..'' i .;.! t t

, March. 7. 1S13.
,tMu Dear Jirotker ,Slkert. Here I ait in

the shade of tha Tomb of Zacharias, at
the foot ofMount Ohsct, where it descends
into the VJley f Jehosnphat, directly op
pogite (he eastern wall ofthe Jemple, and
towering high, shore the, prow of Mount
iloriah, JilutuU Moriah! What, a ,word

, . "f I t i
oinea.yeoiy sna rransporuog energy aoes
ihis word awakcri io the bosom of the Jew,
the Jtfotlem, bat, particular the, Jhrfsimn.'
The orTt;ring qp of Isanc, the plague of Da- -
viu ior numoerins' toe neoDie. wiien toe
eoffef.of destruction "alood iere, with' a
drawn sword in the threshing floor of Op- --

ft I'k J,i .k .:i :.l.,.it..
r.L v '......'ll.j.Lr-- . ... i w. "

Ot me exiles retunieaoy permission.oi vy

"ZZ'r.:S x-- York, bxi Sargent Co.,.
mivv ..JLmaf IMt kcautitul niM kit
iTaiil h (era tfcrt k i tte w lifc.rslly 4 !

li.. MCramir-l''tor- NL fc kMUtWil MMMIwl by
Sidd-- tw tlmirbU Ubinft McL by fci.
two enfiig o ood, Meel ple of lh F
iotii; kod Mti. 'm ttriginl tong. bj lipttT. ;

1'Im prituMt OQirifeatieai M ih nambar y

Jk. L. Si..-- . Ih. UiMr.llor. K. P. Willi., Jh.
r trf.m. T. n n(l. JamciK. PialJmt. U

' W. Hflnei. Mrt. M.lrt Berkly." H.wthsrM,
Amw Cot .' MrtfWnU.'7 ""
buy L4V mmt ! ! J,

. Emitllifkm emit Thi ammbet urpMe
i A. m i ih. anlMdar d4 ntt M Mf

bs. It Mmmmt: PMtHW- f 4aaii
unM-b- . innuii br B0l lb Jloa. ,
ottli lia eDgri by Jackiuani Hop mmi

icc ctebmc lier Sir TV UrBi tb
lbHrH-Bkr- r nc4 Mel by PW'

fat aalarwl era af lha B4bwy-aua- ;, "I
it . . nr . ..a ariviul aVawiast of Anartaa
wild lower. iMr't H" Fibiu o el jaoUi.

run to rebuild their temple the wpnjerfiilrthe davolions pf ierowdpf pilgrims, pnd
riirracJos'of Christ and his ii..ty....ii riu..l ,im at.. IIhU. .L.u.

t. Jb. W.bau. --J ft W".
MdwatiMrt, WieHiffr, J. Q Ad.mt. AH- -

. . - ark klr m1 and

1rTKEUEIVElillh North Carolina Book--
tf 8tor; Raligh,:N.C fty' Nov ovf, Ho
bokea, d ramaara af.W YarkrWiass HtoOc

Usst Bataasaf Kaasbfa (by Mr, isaaiaaoni Coaqoect
ad sJl concjoealri 1 ba May Tester or akclcbcc af

th descendant ofth Pilgrimsil I.aji of Aacisnt
Rotn; by T-- McCaulry.- - lb Life of Orn. Lt
Piyett, by E. Mack: th Life of John C. Cslhooni
IneUenetaf Travel In Yucaua, by J. L. Ste-
phens! Tke Life and TiaaatTaf Benedict Arnold,
by Jared Pptrkc-- Spark' Life af gebaatma Ucbat
aad etbaa AUm tbre years in tba racius by in
Officcr 1 U. 8. Nj: Sketches of Turkey, by an
A mericsm Letters from t father t bia eon la
College, by Samoel Millar, D. D. (said to be an in.
valuabM Wark.) all af trbieb in msnr atbere, r
steaja ky tr hj m mm t s

IsJmjVb Ma7.M. tH i
TYPE AT REDUCED PIIICES

ricwrye Brace Co. Type Founder,
IS Uhembert street, aeai1 th Post Of.

Ice, NawiYorbi tttfaa bead an awaaaaMy tsrg
atosk af tbeir well koowa Priaiiat .Tsaaar Oraa- -
laeats. Border. Mules, tie. of the best metal, east
m original matrices, 'aad very keciirntely laished
lit af whhtb itwy hart detenu wed taall M grawtiy
rcaocen priccspUcing ttk Voak awtj awapapar
founts as follows.-- . ,

pici . i rf .. ' 3 tents per lb.
8maH Pie a . 8 4 ale ! '
Laag Primer da ,

lloergeait 40
Btevier " 48 do
Minie ' : eta

. Naaiareiiav. M do
Agate . 6

1

Pearl I to do
For approved paper at sii meaihs. wrat sli oef.
cent Jess foraah. , i)3.j-t,..iv- y ,i

Of Bntlclliift-- flla In tbrt n of

ON Thursday tba lih day o October, will b
offered for cclc on the premise from f0 to

100 valuable BUILuINU LOTS. 'At th tim af
Ih locatkm of the Fcmsl Colleg fa th town of
Uletmabere , vinder trie pet rate e of rile rletth
Carolina Confereajca af lha Metbedict Epiacopsl
Church, in erder la meet the etatasaa d ,wiaba of
siany ofth member and fricada "I tha L'bureh
desiroas (a avail themselve of th ptivilrgcs of lha
institution for toe education of their dangntere, the
Board of Trttseaea coca red k kn-g-e aad af lead m
eomtaellaa both wlib th snaitatiow and Iba vit
lag, i, Afcet sufScianl reserve fat tba . purpeces
f lb Llollege, Ika remainiict tea , sat aT w

tuitkbh) builUios; lot. Many of th aituationaar
very aeslrabla, presenting larmi:ea for. very tr--
rangenieiit necessary for eonvenienecror com to it.

Th Ttocr af Traatac af its last antraal meat
fog directed th Cacnaniasieasrs a aOar tbvee hsta
at pubiie aabt tv tb day, abaca maiiBsd on
ersuK m on ana j wo years, ma purchaser giving
bond and security with interest from dale., Th
Uommiacioner ara aiaa kuinorued to ecu private
ty at any lima' previous today of public bjW

f 1 The tots eatt ba istnd at nyi tins and
ary inrorroattefl IBtnarted an aftplanataoa aa aay

one of tba Commissioners. IUera of muirv ran
ha directed to Dr. f, J, M. Liadssy, Oreenabere',
N. C. or to tb agrnl nf th Board, Rev, Jamas
Ravi, High Rock, If. CV ' "

' r i.
. -- v PETER ADAMaV '

J Ja, EID, -i- 'U'iCommlssiontr. A E. .W. OCrtUEPf.
j. r, mcnucivnAi't',

I. T. WiCHE.' If. W. Tb main eblleg bailding, I SI met try Jt,
i aaw voing oa, tba stalls wilt arofaablv be cm
plated by the day ifeel.' f,t.i. v

tiH ,fcLnnii sf.W.wWsi

STA'Ifi OF NORTH CAROLINA,
' v ,"'. it akt County. ' ;

In the Court of Enniiy Clerk anil Heater's Of--

.
' flea. Any;. SI, 1843. a

''. ham A Campbsll-PUiattf- l, -

...'. , aa.;' ri h J'!.Jao. B, Drake and Elisabeth hi wits, of lha eoaa.
, ty of Cbathami Johnson oloaa andliebee , bis

wife, nf th Stale of 1 roneesee; Briltain Drake
nd Wsncy hi wife, of the said county of Chst- -

ksmj Martha Pawar. Mkry' Parrnr, Emelhi
" Farrer and Jamee Parrar, of tha waid county af
- Uhaibam UeteeMlanlat - S s.n .vNvTt iu t

Tba pltiatiff having thit day filed hi said bill in
IbaafKoe of th said court, and supported the

Be by hi affidavit iu writing, L Perria Botbee,
Clerk and Master of said Court, do, at th dealrs of
tb said pbiatilT, and according to tha act of

ia aocb eaat trwada, by this advarlitMamat
at baatt wka Hsatrtad la tb Raleigh Bear, bert.
by aatify aad war tba acid John, kloan end bis
wifs , Itebacea,. TUtaeaiderHs af tba, . hitla af
North Carolina, to appear before the Judga of tb
raid Court of Equity, at th court ta be held bt th
court house la Raleigh na th Srst Monday afiar h

tb Monday of September acit,-- and plead, nwr
ar dwmur to raid biUatherwise th taaa will ba ta-

ke as Mnfsasrd by tbem and brasd atpmrUi,
WltPiec, th aaxd renin Bucba. Uert and

Master pf 4b raid Caart, Aogual 2, H4

VTPrjo ad 9 n.) '7-- 34 tw
ClIEAV,, CHEAP FOR .TH3 CASH!
n fJ t; Jk 3THIS SUBSCRIBE .

pecllully inform h:i cus-
tomer and the putlw general
ly, that he wilt make gentle-he- n

CLOTHING at great,id ly reddeed prior, and ia th
metf fshiorwt)l tyhst -- way.
rtnled not inferior y in
tbe6tatd.il '.frt-- s.ti w

Mil price fog makinjr ht
Vest and Panuloop. j I

, Ilia forctj beinir aufficlentfy "itrongl llnl!
men etn bafatlieir elotljipg made at lha eriori.
ai notice. " f-- ..j

i it 4J0 itv BOAROURN fiUlTH.Vs

Jltt'Equhoeti i Complimtnl-A- n Met--

dote ia told OT tjaell, Iha trtiit; r which
thai ferjr tingolar man cofrtrtTed to gift
m BpiniM ot a wortuiett pictar, wtth--
Ont pnlninp tha owners A woman or
ftnk had bai4 a higli prkii for wrctch4
work. Thinking the nad got great txeav-tur-

she iarited Fusell andwllAint to
ebjneto see, it.1 ''What, HT F'do'vpi
tbmk 'of itr ,iai(f aW.' M t XjrffrLt:. la. r .t t .X.--- -. ...t'L..UIKU m(. c. Ill jtyia aviuuytui iiohttt sjiur
oittciafi6fi,'"if U lost xfrtkirahiatt
rctufeVoIng-'fcorhr.NollckJn- r

Kim how te could 'fcarfe iatd whBJVtis'0
wholly tJDtfde! ' "Nof Ht nil' ko," aid V.

'it ia a most extfuordinary lad pkiflr, Mr
IVollckiiu.

belor Ihepatranief that ioaraal aa applkaali for
fotare ttoeour. f ffaie saaar ttvea boo ta msia, both
by b iaterest wbwh it it Ibeir WMb aad iaeaatiaa
ta impart ia tbelr ae . taterpi isefc aad by Ibctr et--
lort in ortisH 01 tne ttoe policy at goo government
at bienlsaled by Wimitss, Iba naiasaa, Mi
tanaT Uurn, Uamimi, Cu'i bsv ,:pvt

ia attamiag the aoatral of a aublia jaaraal, Abe
aabaaribers feci hilly aware f lb important res-
ponsibilities which they me nr. la att ealighteaad

SMiBtitas. iba . Fraa baa a powerlat iaflueaee, not
only oa the policy af nations, but o Ibe aaarahi,
mannes s and interest of aommanitiea and ladirid.
acts aad If nndar wiaer aad prwrteot ftiMhiBce, the
bleasitsg wbirb il h aapabla at disaeasaaf ara

aud salutarr. Bat if, aa she sealery, tbii
Bsighlj engine ba eoatrolled br prejudice and paa
tion, tgiaraaea or aMiligaity, ha etaanattoat act i a
dead r poiiaa all tb saarat eiesMat' which
should compose gao4 Sosiety. While jtb aubaari.
bars do not pretend ta Derivation, er te a greater
depwe ot ratallibdRf aaaa etaer eilmen who aim at

ba i right ia word aad aVed.'Tet eaey asm wafrtt
prpeaia. .ta . tbeir, joaraal, if act Ameag. the brat
in ability and interest, shaU aerer sink btlew the
deeeaeies af Kfel aor be made tb vehicle of per acn
es msliiaeytetweecfnl vitisperaiiea. 11m BsMiriaal
apuiioni af . la. tHKwreignvit, . aball aa ali proper
occasions, ae openly ana Benny adsocaiee as shall
their opinions oil all other aanjeets aa which it mac
be earn tbeir dety e beaosi bat ia raa drien it-te-n

r assertion af those opunona, they bapa Be see so
far la (arret the character that becomes American
eilisens, and respeetahle Mien, at to belies, or au
teenpt ta make ethers belies, thai violent mvectrre,
and mac aswaeel lb IT oppo aetata, sea either snnnlr
the; phae of reaaoa, aad argumeat, or exalt Ihaas a
ine esteem ot those wnose approtiation is deiirable.
The intend t latufH att men t mU tiai tirt. aa fa.
at their ebabtiea and t) aenta of datt will permit!
beyond lit ifrsf of thesa licnstatioe it will be id- -
poesible (or them to aot and beToad tba teeond.

Kbey will aeitber b coaxed by favour, aor drives by
tear. lis rf l t-y

At lha " Sbectotar belli, ior msnv scars, a ia--
ou ruble place in the pauliek esteem, ami cut tnueh

ia tba Whig, sense, the aobserttiert would wiflinilv
hara give) tha noit name ta aheir aa inaraasi bat
relleetioa bat eeusiaced them that I her shoald

Is. "lor what the are worth" and dearivea
one by sheltering themselve Bwler the leurele of
Ihear preUectssorc : 1 hey Bare enlesvasnett, there
fora. la ahsage the name from the VVAT Spec
tofur" la " I'HrLNEWBEKNlANi" a nam e.dca
red to them by the jot out accoeiatioas of childhood
and bofbocd, as weM aa by the ninre i metered.
laeaga aamss sBeraae, assocatuoot at early asaa'
O"00-- - ... t .... 4 .,,::-..7.)V.-

"THE NE WBERM IATS- T- shaU be, in Ih strict
eat sense ot in term a newspaper. 'Art mat eon
eerae Uamsaersa, Agrteultara, the At it, Science aad
Uteratar, shall, a fee, as. ipse nu ehilat still
permit, ba lound ia ita columns. Farmer and eth-
ers mar implicitly rely on the eorreches of Ih
"PrcecnCatrtwai bmbtt. ill report werkJr, and
aaiae aball be uken to abiaia a full and correal fcst

fXj" The Ifewbemian "bhatl llc'pubtianed once a

week, the first nomW''lext week, at $3 per an!

1' "HENRY D. MACHEff,
i - V ncm- WILLIAM tk HkLl T

- Kewbern, Jane 17. 114.1, ;,, sa- -

Editors with wnnm e eaehanre. are retneet
fulV
aeartnva iia their recpeetite papers. - '

THE ' 'MA GNET "

aivoTtra T nrvsTfeTto or " '

II UMA tf-- P H.T I OLD G Yl
' CephAlogy, EWrscfty, ---

ih Phraccjogy, ..HY, '.'. u1?. Galvanism, Yl
PVstolVr5ii : MafrneUaut,. I
rhjarafrnatn-f,- ,

(. , Ligli, j , , y f
rtycbolojy, CalorMi

t:?KNurol.gy;'1, ,,i '"'Llf.'
. by I. . fenY siTndf.rla viiL r! ''

The draiga of this poptihtr nd iiiterestinr work.
ia th investigation of all lha laws Which ap- -.

pertain to Hmnan. Life, and which ara
- concern 4 mi , the productioa of ,

thoar stain of th Mind, tailed ' '

" - ; rUOM.tAMBULlSM, V A

IX3ANITY,
DREAMING. 8EC0ND-8IGH-

80MNIPATHY,fjlANCE,X;LAIRV0yAMCE,
And varum cIhtr Menial ftunmnnOf. . , ,

Waca bav, aiTBia-ro- , aiai anaxcaiB i
' - i, . ' WTBTIBt.' It psfrtar enriched with essays, and eommn-tioalion- c,

delaiHn)r tVct, illustrating th science
of Orphetogy, which, teaches th influence and
ttaeaplibitie af the bum braia, indJha itelb
n)f cotitrolfiBf ka eeperate Argan by Patha-- l
am tpsthcr with Mcb .information as may --

1st in the meat aacceaaful applicatkta of this Won
derful agent 'to Diarnosia tba delmeatiow of
enaraeter'-andthe'i- '''' .a4 mi ;

" REtlEP OF KUMAR SUTrXBlNO.
The areond vahim b estmraenceA in Jane,

1843, ia large octave barot-a-ad iasuad anewtblv.

Si , ., . tiiJEatSti. , .. ,:,.- -

L Two dollar, in advance, will Mr fur enc
copy for th year j r tixtaco aopic of any one
nanaowr, : ' - . --.y ,

It. " Per Sii'doHar. fifty opie f any one
mimber t or lour copirt for on yeert . i,f i

lit. For Te'dellarM ninety copiraaf .any
one number r or ttrtvn topic for one yrsN -

IV, i For fiftees) dollar, on nnudrcd led fifty- -

eopie of any one) aumbert or twelve, copie fur
one year; t... ri it ' . ( . ;

Y,r il o the tiadrj they will be put at Bin dot.
larc per hundred, wbea era sndred eepica are
ordered at oa time, with theeash ia.edvanor.

C3 AgcnU mutt Mate, diatinctly, wiial the
money; cent is deaigned lo pay fur whether for
an entire velpmf wfut to maiiv tingle ejopica of
ona ambrr. . , ; .'.

A these term are low, the Publisher Cannot
doubt but Arsnls will ten Aicf justice of giving

nrecas) attention to What follewM ' ' .

et beore each number b acat ool of the ofilce
All payment must b remitted free of postkger

antLs) 9wv. luna. money, or. u ctjuivaicnt, ta
... . .,

Qj" vry f.ditof who ihall give Jour rrospec
tua gtfksbjdtflg ihip paragrapbXii insertlnt.t, shall
rci,The Magnet for nix year, Irani Jaae,
184 provided tb paper containing thit notice
borwsrdrd, marked, to The wlsgnet. Ifew
York City j" and provided, alto, thst thes con
lUlioo bm complied 4'ith. before January, 1144. 1

' "'' "T, .! .1 If '!', t,
laf cla tiWaUV t'tTakaw ap aad aiMrtad 4k rUagffr bata af

Maara, rouary, by Alia. tJaavpbeH, abool .0 attle
Mutbmf Carikige, aa th SwOk f April Uet,

iM aaaa wh aarbaeo, lahsnj bich. and ap
paaaa r to la about eig k t veer pUl : a pfKsiacd. 1 w&

W avw n v, usnger.
May -- 3rd, 1843. f 7 3l pd.

I he desires, abore all things, to rest him
wnen iiis eartuiy pilgrimage is nntsnea.
They linger about ihe holy city,' and stea
through its streets to the plac of wailing,
or to thewest side of the temple, gbosu
that hare been frightened away, and re
turned again to the resting place of their
monu remains. '

.

The first Jewyi saw at Jerusalem were
three sitting apart in the rent trunk of an
aped olive tree, di iha der setked tallev
of tha Gthoo. I pity them frorm my yery
ac)are..!.ui'tvt ? Mflgtrtwtiw 'a
s Just shore wher I dale from, ia the ral- -

d trata fratit which, aur Ba iour used to
isaue pt eveninp, and. retirp U Moujnt Oliv-- J

eU It u ow walled up m the tempu.waU.
Above roe Jn t th) .Valley is fce, reputed
tomb of tht Viriiv, in which F, atWndsd

wheralhey, pressed Ueix Jipa, long-- axMi W'
denlly ..to tie, cold rock.gs young mother
kisses for the lst. time her .pufy child be
fore it is laid tq rcst.io.tna crave. .rWhat
Vmysjttfry this world ML. ft xlqrv and
cjreat worlt oi man Juve ncjtisned, butt the
savour of ,the. deds o( te Almighty, and
the presence qUlts pflnutive children, still
perfume the rocks and mountains, aud all
Vt,tiQn pend tblrjulgrims.to honor,. thp

consecrated places ; anil il is painful to the
Protestant, to know that th exerrinl or-sh- ip

is conKldeted efncacioug for saving the
soul.': 1 wish I Could destribe to you What
I saw m and' around the Church pf lie
Holy Sepulchre.' Jlufmy letter to yori kt

request" "belongs td the Valley of

rromine v aney asceoueu, 01 .course,
the Mount of Olive, paused and under
the gnarled and rent olive trees of Gethse--

mane, wnicn seem as it they might be
the same that wilticsked vof our Baviour,
rambled or.t to Bethany,' stood ort tho as-- .
ensiorf spbt, returned to the eiryalong the

bit of our Saviour's triarnnfuint entry in
to JetuiBlemi )trt r fnnst pause! " Bethel,
Shioh, Syehem; Bamhria, Narareth, Tyre,
Sidou, Damascus, Balbi 4 ci&e. are bev
fore me, but my sheet if full, I have a
tick for yon cut lrpm the most consecrat.

ad of spots. My kind regards iv your
family especially to the best twiw

Asemyowrav'' f.uvmnn
V. S. I seal this letter in tight of Smyrt

na, having thiat moming at sanrisa razed
Upon tha Island of Patmos, and reaa " with
unwonted zest the inttodaction of tha' liev-e-l

alien of St. John. i. It ia astonishing what
light and. power tha benptures have when
read on thef spots and amid the scenes de
scribed. , It may ,V my Cuiih is SUonger
under suca circumstances, , 4 , n t w i

the magnfItizek outwi nin):
' Tlie Parii Gaiettt Het Trunriu td--
late that tn ex jeweUe'r sndtmaleor of mag- -
m a 1 1 . lift SlilnSintf ttlrf "tif TtjM1 "jfT&!t.Mlie, i0ii ...iviiii, v,f, lurii af,,itic..j . .:HJ V. 'i.11 . . .
ins aniDuroan viua, at tasy( w4i laieiy vis
ited by s young somnambulist eal'ing lim-sel- f

k painter, by profession and vhb assur-
ed him he had the bapplett natural disposi-
tion for the teienee nf the famotii Mcsmer;
(hat Wben ttndei' .the influence of" a magnetic
fit he could sea tike a eat fri (he dark, and
that In that state It frequently Occurred to
him to commence 'and fimsli s painting in k
single wilting. 'The delighted Waenetlter
opened his eyes lo their full extent, and sr
potnted the neil dsy lor the young stranger
to come Iu hie house at Patsy, nd. "grve a
taste of his uslityn tn the united eanaeltiet
of somnsnibtilist and painters Punctual- - to

ti hour,' the tounr aim arrived with his
vattV8Ss, palette, tnj brvshea, and was ash

red into the amateur's private cabinet, from
which every rsy oflight was carefully exclu-
ded to facilitate tha scientific purpose fer
wWch k vu destineiL!. The wwnter had
stipulated, si-- a tint qttm nen, that when the
It waa oa htm ha should be left completely
alone in tha cabinet, .as on such occaaior.t
the preteae of another fmrrum invarinbly
disturbed his sltentirtnr arid tleiraclaxl from
tha anarilsaf hts Mrfwrmaneeas alimner.
The necessary diiposition having been made,
and the fit of somnambulism having been
prcMJutw'd Ja.trui faeart a content of the msg-aelize- r,

the litter, according 10 his eonven-iio-n,

quiud (he cabinet, and. turning the key,
upon the tlceper, Jefl hint undisturbed to hi

oeraUons, vAt tba. .Expiration nf tin hour,
ibe Bmaieor m.ignetttcr reuirned, and, was
met si ihe door of, tha cabinet by lha young
man, who was, now perfectly awake, and dis-

played lo his enrsplured view an exquisiie
ly painted Isndseape, 4h produce af hie ie

fit ! After making present of litis char
ming production to i delighted , bosly tlie
rmuiaT somnambulist took his leave, with a
promise , to fetuin tha next day, snd repeat
.L- - , A.ri. 1 t 1

HI. r.sj'ciiiucB, nijii,ii .umi , urei crpwneu
with s,iic) complete ,success.,, otp..tbree
quarters of an Jlpur.afier w ards, jdie Jeweller
had some business in his cabinet, into which
he admitted ia liula. HijIiU. and to hi utter
stupefaction found that tjio. Jock, of Jus, secre
tary had been forced open, and two thous-
and five, hundred francs.,ja silver and, hank

, wiit tjipej objects oj value,, were ex;-i- d

from the drawer ,bv Hie clear airrht- -
ed somnamboliiit. He half brought a paint-
ing with him", covered with s couch of whit
lead, oyey whi ir When, himself, he
had passed a ..wet spouge-'-- an ripedition to
wnicjt a urge, wiute spot on ine jioof bore
sniple testimony. The ptTice were imme-
diately Informed af thexiretimstaaaes' of the
rolJery' the frretiilo of which, howev-
er, has for the present baffled their pursuit. '

fe know th why, tha thaeiora and what.
of all ihat.we cau seer' rectac,rats,a.idea
of, whenrM iatWe.knowo more about tf

. . . . ..1 I - .11 -- I I L - I u 1 1.' I -
uinn tntr tniianiuiu, who auuws uiai wuiter
is made by aborning, but underttandest not
tlie philoatiphy lltereoti, Airtight when all
else is still. when we. hear .invisible wioda .
wantjerrng araid lh wild, woods, we listen
to their iKlIow.murmurings,,sijd yet, they
ara not to be beheld-Jo- r ibsy arc, without
form and Void., Weercsive that their r ri
al pinion af lime genllg brash til dew from
the, grass ehd the .flowerets,. as if tearful of
crgtiing a disturbance in JSature'a dominion

and; heo gain( .with ona fell stroke they
lesve some of the mightiest works, of man bar
the dusL , ,W witness the speed, the pow
r, and thqmight of 4he w'utd, and wondef

bow that which is Immaterial and intaneiblc.
ccn combat solid and (brraidaWe substances,
nd,come off

.

'tictorious, even without
.

a
t ". t a kt Idbruise, ece inrougn 11, anu yet 1 uon v.
as tha fly, said when he butted, bis head a
faiqst lha window pane; so with yod, ray ,

fncpds. In legani lo th atmosphere that sur
rounda yon. You lee throusri' it viuliy,
but, to the optica of one's comnrehension. it
a na nnanuei a a bar nf hint ahnt.

hfv friead-a-t- le universe is a vaat vol.
urae of my stciies, understood by the great
Author; himself, ( we cannot Conceive now
there can be, an end to "space and matter, and
neither caq we imagine now there can be no
end to the name. All is wrapt in the dark;

.1- - .r .i...: yi n.i --...-piuiiuw iii,injareij--aii- M aiiw una,ci wv iuii
der over the subject, the mora our thoughts- - --

become perplexed end confounded: so we' ,

Call (hem With a whittle, and upbraid thoia
for returning from their idle strand ss they
started." It is a mystery that keeps the conw
plicated machinery of creation in cohtUnf
Operation, Wd feel confident that it is t.of
done by steam, oy horse power, try water,"
or wind, and we say, IV Is hR thro'ighhe inJ ,

fluenre 'of msteriat or rnagnrtto. attraction
but when we endeavor1 ta solve mysteries of
the attraction, we can bo inore ftccoutit (br if
lliait we eaaoflhe nsturaf attraetion whidhj
eaittes tha opposite sexes to approximate ad
mytleriouely as-wi- ll quah eodawhen
floBtingorer the Calm 'surface of a enpof .

.' f.water,'"
My (jear heareraeirly' alt we behold ia

mystery. Cheat's Is produced front mllT in
1 seemingly unaccountable manner; l'sup
nose the earth and ihe'whole sisterhood of
States, were originally formed by i mytte
rtoiis ehrdling 6f,chsos caused by tbms che-
mical vxpetiment madby Htmr who said
fit theeginmng.liet there be light, and it
flashed forth as suddenly! when a locofocd
match is rubbed against the rough 'surface of
ttnd piirter. W know, my triehdsi that
mUiWular wtrhrr is tubservient to the wHI t
and (litis this globe ofottrs is kept In motion
through th miraeiiloas sgeoey af Omnipo

dent yoliiion and so for our trying to eoin
prehend It, we might a well underuk to
aceoant for tha milk ' in th cocoa nut by
new vyeteny of maihemaues. Aye, all la
mytteryv-- Ikw thai lumps of eomoon clay,
ss we-al-l ere?. Can ba animated with living
seula, be posacssed of fealiog, aad have th
power fiooomoiioa!; it ia a mystery as 10
where all get when the wv of death break'
aver us, relaxes eat firm grasp on the world

tnd waauw as back Into the Bimthoas.
hie wcean of eternity. .The rainbpw upon
the boaorn of a shower ia a beautiful mytte .

rv, reminding one id the bright halo of bop
that aver encom passes th heart of a tru
ChrittUn,. the rains that, descend, to qnench
the thirst ofsufTering Terrs Firma, are a mj s-- '

lery emblematical of; the soft sliowrrt, of
mercy, that, fall upon a wicked aad nngraie?
ful world. It is mysterious how, tliatNa .

lurer wilh, her? invisible neeille can woik
such beautiful embroidery each yeaf for th
earth : it is a mystery how she can find suf
ficient raw material ta weave such elegant
annual carpets, and how, she. produces such
a gay variety of colors; and tt is a mysteri-
ous wonder how she can- - bind the brow of
summer wilh such beautiful wreaths, manu-
factured from that very same dust which is
embodied, in the file carcasses of toads.
snakes VM pdier loathsome replil.s,. v
, My lieardrs-tnite- ad of vainly attempting

to solve the mysteries vlhal, lie beyond tlie
scope of mortal comprehension, you ought
to confine your .thoughts within, the small
circle, of, what is real, rather ..than, allow tho
time to srander and become lost in the mifty
mates of ideally,, notwithstanding, what my

1

fficndV Mr, Dickcnt has said to theenrt-traiy- a-

. You should make it your study hour
you pri beat contribute to your own happi-
ness,- snd at the eame'TSme a'inelloro'to US "
manifold m'ueries of myriads your fellow
mortals. Don't shed vain and useless tears
over the., tomb of (he, psst,: not ggriev
vourselveswilh anifiety fur the. future) but
Jpok UUe present, and endeavor to,improve
each, passing hour,,. though jt,, were tlie
jast, of your livetand the t restest myttery
pf jmmoriality will be aolved o your entire
satiafactiop. t.So mote it be, j,',,,,,. , , ,,

w
''Tryon Taney committed' aniade' (a ti..?

Oltari jail, a ewi days ago after ha

severely beaten his wife in a fit of in

l7- -

wron
bit that Mount before ini, the4 obstinntis

'
JO- -;

Tenet' ofthe Jews,v"heb Tifus presseifthcih
from the' Temple to Mount Zton, the de
struction of the sacred, edifice, the appro- -'
priatioii of the Tioly mount to the temce Of
Moslt'mism, 'Its restitution to Christian.
wdrshlp bf the Critsaderi, "hnd its retnms
again to 'the Moeleni ertic, in "vvhlcl it
ret cohtinaes, crdwne(f With tho Mosques
of Omar ' and ET Aeiff, "whose teautifol
domes sir above the satfred place with ad- -'

mirable lightness and yraoec As I trtI-- ;
led by thoonert irate ways. and looked hi.
how earnestly did I long to enter the sat red
enclosure, lincer in its walks, and amid its
trees tinier even the mosques, particularly
that or "Uinar, whicn covers perhaps, tne
reiy spot where lsaae was ottered, and
where tliemaghioceTit Templeoi Bolomon
waa built,' which; he dedicated to God by
the moat eloqaerU and sensible of all
prkyers, except oar Lord'at (1 Kings, riii,
33jkt. but the fanatical Moslem forbids
the feet ofthe "Christian dog" to tread up
on toe sacred soil or cross tha consecrated
ihmboM. a f k'l

But I must retorn.ro the Vallerv1 from
whence I promised yoa this letter before I
left bora and which promise von receiv
ed somewhat doubtingly.- - I hare wander
ed am and down tt, from th tombs Of toe
Judges, just beyond its head, to the aorta- -
west of umi city, about one and a half lailea,
to lha well tfJob, perhaps the a ifogel
el Scsipttire, a.quarter of mile below the
southwest. corner ofihe city:.Jt is indeed
a valley of the dead, or rather oft tombs,
for their contents are eone: and the scduI- -
enrai cnambers, where thty slept in peace I

many aentunes ago, are now, out gaping
caverns in the rock, where reptiles nestle, if
thev- - be aine-le-. small senulcnrea i or flock

.
lie down ifthey be as largo aside tombs of

1 w a ' w

ine juages, tvmgsana rropnet,ana soma
tne southern cliB or tba uibborv both

under and above tha Potter ilicA.'t
haTTmnibled through them all, and fxind
not a fragment of their former contents .
Tha iimestooe rock it which they are ed

is soft, and has yielded ta the ele
ments, and .broken away ta front of, and
aometimes above lha chambers. iThists
tha cast all oyer: Palestine, (also at Petra,
wbera the rocs is as soft asaoutrntr) and
constantly remind one of his immortality,
and red action lo dust, and dispersion to we
wjads of Jtearen. ' , Whnt a glorious assu

the soul is not committed to the
tomb, ui returns to the God who gave it 1

i hare iustcome un from the nool of Si.
loam, which Ijas a connexion witi the Pool
of tha A irgin, several hundred yards high
er up.,: no urn if iB ma, moum oi tne
'fysopeon Valley, Just where it enters ,tht
ofJebosaphat, and the other is on the west
side pf the latter, 091 many hundred yards
from jrbere I tt, this lelttjr,; 1 he cpn-Dpxi-

is by a narrow passage cuttbrongh
the point of the bill," which,, alopes, dpwn
from the fountaftSa.re now subject to oc-
casional violent, irregular flo ws of tne wa-ter- t,

which make one thinlf of the pool.of
Bejjhsada, mentioned b the 6th chapter of
St. Johrrj whose waters the angel troubled
''at a certain season '.Our countrymen,
Dr. ltoblnnon and M(.,' Smitn witnessed
one or ihese singojaf movenient of the
watef.Ve were not so fortunate. No' one
knows whence the'wsters edme' ttf theso
cavernous noofsj but thera'iaa'ateady tra- -

anion, ana generai4impre.iion, that they
hare a connexion with the founfains' nnder
fhe. temple' Varea.'ahd 6rKa ps'Mihon "was

apprized of WsVhen 4io 'wrote s : I V ;

bTook'lhttt powitf rfV4'f! :

fTa.t tt th oracles ..rCedV
. I descended into the cool to wash, as all
gooo: pugrirng dp, and ipund a cpase rag
5';u,( iiniijr juiiu woman, was tun
uuty quill, wtiicU. Isy Boatintr unon the Lt
tie' volume

vof wslerv She shrunk away
irutn me as trom tne, approacn ot a leper,
arid stood nuddle'd no in' alittle'fchosmln
the Iocl',l6okln uiVn'mV Mgr1rt'fle.
dttns'The'waterts sweet and good. j

khall notjitcV uhdertakr to describe
tbtj tombs to youi but'rierhapi rrnatlIof
too to re?tt info hfv Omnrunf cathrum'.
where rhatefplar)ifbfthehi. and notes al- -
sc. s But 1 feel oppressed with sadrter,'is
leaftmy eye rjp-th-e tide or Mounf Ollret
behind rh, and look'rpon the Jeyrfsh be
mtrteisrireadirigeveY theaered hill-eidt- f,

tdverWit whh shoTtiMhicIt itonesi each
of which lies flat On the groondv dnd pres
sed mto tt a little, as iMney Jiadonce stood

tereef.hfid had been prostrated
.

arid pressed
A a c,ty same terrible storm; They are i itriit

inff rmblern of that most wonderful nootda.
prostrated and trodden down every where i '

low, If. 8. H. tlkwmoraa, v.

.. - MAa8fr4
emUUithmtntt --Tbol .taqaUlM mewptinj

miniii e ublihed bi America.' It it entitled

tbe V.per Bell, KmtrM WrM FltHreri, Ne.
The WolUad Pea, and Mountain l.obtia beaa-liful- ly

anlored by haad Lateat Parti Paabioati the
Mumat Horf, aa o(rtiof, on itael four eott.

fhe lilt of writere embraaeea atmilar ariely with
lb Breaadiax nbwnt wib lha adaktoa ol tome
mw eootributora. J ,

APRIL, , , -

Th prhcipT teitore of iblt mmkrli I iprb
copy from aa original drawion by Sir Tbweaelw-reoo- r,

aevar before eagrared, and aov ia tbaaoe-tvminn- of

Ibe pobliihert. ' .' ,'
, 1 lieeiweiMiM mrrwc in te, Btipple, bad

Nti nl- -h drawiap of our WUd Flowart aa-a- id

from aatare and ptinted by bad the tpirited

etehinKi aa tad the earry Parte raAloai wblel)

appear ia eery Bomber. Iba ariamal toairiBad an-p- y

riftil naw all combined,, render thit the moet

attrtaBiBioilthailay. .T .t
rf ,Tat - lupy, $i year, ioariaWy ia

TwaeouKt. 13. Fire. I0. Elerea $30.
ITTTbe first foor Bamber of te Mtniine will br
teal ta Bay penoa,raiBtw( $1 fcree of aoilf
AddreM ' J." " -

SARGENT A Co., I

.8-- , r (;; SSI Broa4rayt N York.

. ' t . r PROPOSALS' s . 1 !

For auUianlaff hi (be CHy af KiUtiaa, Nortb
Carolina, a weekly Xewtpaper, o beenlhM

V THE INDE?ENDEJIT t

TH03. LOtUNO, EDITOtt and PUOPRIETOS
. . fi j

I proplMe lo BbliiH a piper anderihe koe e,

beliertac tha tHibrte iwind require Ncwipaper
Whita will Be aaovenea ta ina aaaweraia mea "
parties, and def oted to.Litertre Newe, Agrieal-lur- e,

MiecelUny, General Politiee, : aadependenl
at party bin.' leal eneeareeea' a tKl a(Urtkm
by away af my lata iBtoeiatr, at well by bub;

iwbo kare beea aapaatd bb.-'-- htrj portioa ot
the aaamuaity baeebeeoajatired oHha nutter ead
the manner af parly itrile, and require a Newspaper
oa "hfebthey ran rely loir Impartial andaeprrjudi.
Bed etetammte-o- l BMta, end ior aaettePwf cewral
interest, wbk cipeetalioa that asederaUea aaH

atlmaess jot Jcmaar shall be the dtstincaishiaa feat
ajesthet iaark Ih aompotitiea of Ih BdrtoLaad
HheComtaUnleatioat at bieCorreepeBdewai' '

The aaaraa af a paper at Ih drawiptioa prepnted
1 aaslaia, that but little aeed, ba said ia a Pro.
vaeetas. T PW in " eppor""' f
teetme he elaStas patron 8. hf eery aheap pro-

ses 1 fed aoaudeal ef jif aatisostioa. a aU

UhsS Bblita pablta "doeumeoft eonneeted wttk

the history of"the 8tatan: at tna. vmss, ewiaras
me limits af tba. AteisVn snll amttspecial
I. ,i...u.uvec af the Preiidenta of lb United
pfi.i,. ik Menaces ofthe Ooreraor of NoHb

Caroliaa. wi b' abstrasta front ether pwblie woes

meats, aad legislative aad Ciagfi Seconal rraeeea- -
Imm. . In nine a record of tb movement! ot nol
kicct aariies. I ahaH endeavor to atat th facta,
whheei particKrv r aomment. Of puWi men, el
all parties, it ia my design la speak . with retpaali
and vlrenjnttiae and she public grxxl rce,nirec that

' I) m,togues attached to either, should be reproved
h shaft be tlnne whhandor aad goad temper i

The , fa.iaiaifrnK will be riatacl m a sheet
. little trosiler than the original awe of the North Cr--,

oliaa SavUnl, once a week, at.tba low-pric- e of ft.ef anaom. asvsbm m Brtvanea.?- -

Km iwreeacjaatiay1 M advance, beaomes
caiaauUfil at aba and at ( aaanlhs. dollar shall
be returned ta bin. provided it can be doa with eat
sung tb Editor with pottag. Or, any ana It at lib-er- ty

ta subscribe tor sis. month! ontyr and pay a
.InrSf J .f d J fj;.s, V

;TbrUaae aiU b scat, ta ,, address,

'TbcT!c?'pTle"et' fnts-pfpe- will i trust. rweAnafl

III cor it lb aash avctecB.,' This ay Men

liver s fcnr fPer Prk !k
he eiher plan.' lor the RJitor'a mind is less mbar'''ratted, ami lb profits are aot aonrtngcmt,

A tpeeiinea aumber vrill be isaaeeT la a week or
two, aad it is hwpdtWe ragaltf iaeuecwiU aomiMBc
aknal the muldla M JUIS... . . ,

Th iypa bra entirely and W papr af g

am1IWl:i '' '' "tlVSt-c- Hf'Jf7 J
.. Persnne kotding eubesetpfieB paper, are fequc-le- d

4e forward tha names to ma a Kaleigh, m sea.
en a arovide the auatci ibers with the first aomber.
Those ww beve no cnbecrintioa peperc ems larward
shessMwea af those who tefc ta beert, abtcb

a (be Pruapectua- - ... , j

, , Ta or tbrea eolunjni of the Indrpeniknt
will "pe dctoted, weekly, to an Vittorical abritgrneol

' at the lice of th most diMmgawhee ewbtie eaarae--
ars Tno u H xrltnca) l lh tJnuen aiaiec,

aithG-- a. Wathingto-I- , Tbos ho desire
posiets the aerie entire, VonW dcr trelt to tnd

th'ir iina,-artsr,e- a assarrceirauikm aVet hasabes?
which wdl cemmence dtete 4mportani and intereaV- -

g nariaitona which elsiot tb ktteatloa at every
Aaaeriscr ctiwect. wvutt A (

j.1airb. K. C. aa- ;jSLlMnS
if J i..

i(4 U Jl t . ,

.t?a li a?- -

".VBoptyon th ttt0 j,, f j.na laat a a run

."!' '. "uIl Voy sg d about nioeWB'yearr,

1tT4 "a Ctavan mhl, ,Tirgiai..4
say It. eanca ia Aleiaailae Tasmsr. ia abaul r

ih t,hl icJ" ki.. batlK and k
" "i nlr " b" " f"wJ.th tsuet a reqoeclcd to pVoV hi property and

?'tkr'1"i. hl y boy win ba deaU with
nt Is difeeav. ;i i(i wtt it

'''HiMt.lUtlti ti3r', I . 4',
'

'w ... : L zioLAft. tift '
Pmatdt: .. u. U$m

Saturday Louner.

r. asu wa. ir v iii'rrli 4, r iw,.,-.b--i- aWh..,ie 4U.A -


